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THE HALL CLOCK 
• The clock in the h11II is allTIOl!t n constant. source of trouble to 
many profo,sor a Rnd students owing to its apparnnt incapacity 
to tell the right lime. Student-a often Jea"e for their classe11 
when, Recording to the clock, they ha,·e arnple time to get there 
;ind yet, when 1hoy 11nivt' , find themseh·Cll lo.te. 
CIIAPE I-L 'J THE IDEA OF COltPULSORY ATTENDA NCE 
MEDIEVAL OR MODERN 
Eniry time the chnpel doors swing shut. on Monday after-
noon some few hundr('(!s or college &tudcnt1 are forced to 
t11iddle their \huml.13, WRtch the graduRI spread of the dropped 
eyelid, or in an)• other conceival.lle manner, impersonate the 
spirits in prison until the tolling of the t"·o o'clock bell liber-
ates them to the pursuance of those ideal!!, for the attain-
ment of which, they h1we entered an institution or highe1· 
and nighticr education, 
Not longer than a fortnighl ago a certain superintenden~ 
of schools bad the greatly O\'er-estimated honor or addressing 
the Htudentsofthecollege: inthaLsemi-sanetimonious hour of 
-- --=--.,,,.~-----==~ II rest which the cnta.loaue designates ns chapel. His first ro-
►"J\OS II WI\' ,,so U>H•: 1>olldl11p 011 tlle camru• w,·bl!e the mark was impelled by the bow-atring of 11it, (which coming 
F'or the past few days the bt'lls ha~·e been miking at fh•e min-
utes to the hour inHead of at the proper tiffl(l. Thia condition 
11.1ggest11 that ~omething-should be done. The clock should either 
be repaired so that it will tell the right time or if this is impos.. 
&ible a new one should be in1ta lled.. 
The grndu11thlfl' C'lass may find that a new clock would be n 
very desirable i:ift to the college. 
(Coall~:od
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11
1
~:;: ~~e~:::i~ ~:~:r!~ti:~tl: ;:~;::. :;! u;a~u: i:~s;!~~ c;;: 
e&tlou.l lea.ien or 1h urlou• cou11• rL,\,."H ►"Oil Hl ' ){.\lY.H ("A)II' ru :- ulty, The profes.sor under fir e, Jo' . R. Arnold, was c11sily ca}>-
111111. The ra~uur ..-111 con11n 01 111em-<.'lll\ '"KD m · nu ; )llLJT .UO" DF.l'T able of reWiatlna in kind, but., the speuker had the floor. The 
~• 0~~elrb:.;::::: ~:;i:::oo "~i.g (Coelln11od from pago ooeJ ~~:s;:~; ::1i1 t~~::!::~t:d~~ h:'o d::t;:;t 11:{:t;:,;;at~~ 
ruoltr. 1:11ud~11u wbo ~ompleto Ibo a41'-.nce<l worlr. in•l' 01~04 ad.,n.eed much-sought af ter harmony between student • 11nd teachCr, 
:i:~:0 ~;~ ~ .. ~~~;•;; 0;:~o~r !~ ::,\:~:\'1i°;,. 1:.~e4~; 1~11u' .~0m: Should our chapel spteehea be vubo l bunk 1.'olumns or should 
11 1>7 lh e.-llof'. fflOlllb. they partake of th e philosophy M d thought stim ulnting nn-
'l"be •Im ot ih .cbool 1, 10 1,-t 11 Aorono ln1 .. ,,:,.1NI 4bould SN tun of the edltorin l? • 
■11«N01fo1 l~•drrt. Tbe •111.>J~t mat• the ~llllur Department. !:iobmlttl11s F'rellher still in our memories Is a chnpel address which 
1tr a,ul laboratOT7 ..-ork ,..111 tJ.o do- rour n•me dOf'• not ol.>llgato )"011 dealt ~ilh the presence or Rbsence of a soul in m1m. Many 
:~~t::~:1::~;,:; 11:1;':,.~;!:"":;..!: to •:.:: 0!· pr-.nt lndla~Jon tlam s!Atements were made in the nffirmatlvo but no nttempt at 
m,- cuipilcD of h<lri' •Dd 11r1,· wm I>@ no nu1c c1111p 11111 rnr, proot or logical approach to the conclusion was npp.1.rent. The 
clob acthllle• la •II 111, coaotlN of college student is a glutton for proof . 
U11b. ID Ibo pUI, Jtlldt11t• wbo hue GRK\T 8 l'i"GF.ll H F. It ►: ,\ f'Rll, ':° To ll'l'OW more gent'rnl, is the atmospht're; the ps;cholo(l'y 
1akn. 111- to111"S1"1 h•ve t11 the ,, .. 1 of chRpel, the atmosphere or ad,·11ncement? ··You ('an lead 
~=::~::::~:.:c::1;:r; ~. •;et':: ~\~ 1t;::~~~;i~~~:~1;~~ t:  a h~ ~ ; ~C:nt~!n~~u r:1~l :;~fy h~~e~r::;Ued by per-
1"bo l:!l:teoalo• n1~b1011 1 1111k, •ch nar. Dvt111s 11111 1t _..,.. sonal intereata or when impelled by the dirnified and decorou11 
Inc lbe HCeMU7 p~p1nt1ou to,- bo u11s tbe chief roln l11. ".8oheme .., atte11d11ncc and acholllnhip committee? 
■eeommot1•t111r •II wbo oom• lo 1- ,.M&11011", T-" , "Rlc'olt1tla". Doell the spirit of the chapel defeat the pul"J>()6e of the 
ran tor tbe 1cboo1. TIie bo,,. •m l>I "Cau~l1er1■ Rolltlc1u". "Buttcrtl)"', ~h11pel? VERLE FRY. 
pro,hted •Ub 11eeL 0011 tn one 01 tbe n.d the '"Buber ot Sc\'1110", 
Series JI 
T~o:'.~\h~ ~~~:r~t :~ 
- the lens insrnntly 
~rrings i11to positio11-
lnokin findcr,:111d"click'' 
theshutttr . Nofocuiing:. 
Andrhis~uick,acticw,:c•n,or:a 
c2n knm•d wi,h a ft• rolls 
dµ1n6lmin)"Ollrco;rr~. 
ln1t2n1anf0Uu1"'<1ilof1/:5, Ltia:!,~~-:::::..::~ 
:~::~k ~utoanphk uud,. 
Ask l<"tttit It ow Kodak 
('l>l.lnotr.' 
Price $13.50 
Orhc,.f,.,,,.-.;,~icKodah 
S"-Joi,p 
·-~ . ' 
JTS NOT THE CLOTHE.'; THAT '.\IIAKP.S TH£ IIAK-
11'1 THE HAIR Cl'T AT ho Modem Bane, 
1,1 Wei t c,nttt Str ttt °C' sh op 
/ 
The Plac::e For Your 
Jf Int erested in Ladies' Coats. Suits, Dresses 
You t\'111 ,U .. •Y• !>Ind 11,,- !,,- .. -~I l ' ffaliQ"( of 11,,. lbtl<M. •I 
Mose Lewis Store 
SERGE R BENSON & SONS 
Meat Dealers 
AU kh HINol tre<oh All\l t n- • .n r,in ., ...,._oonahle ,,r1c ... 
JJ.3 Xor lh ) lAln ~-~: l 'l"1c.,. 10 ~ffl • •nil iioroltl~ 11,r.nr~ 2.~2-;e 
Let's Go To Church 
NE."<T SUNDAY 
It i., tm investment thnt will yield you rich rc>tumll 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Invites you 
RARRIS P ILLSBURY , Mln\Jttt r 
ll a.m. 
Wekomc to 311 
7 ::10 p. m. 
For t.he Best Cakes, 
Pies, Rolls and Bread 
C.\LL .-\T T H"Jl 
ROYAL 
BAKERY 
-Tr y Our Coffee an d Rolls-
- Best in Town-
STUDEN TS 
w, invite )"OU to our Ston, 
Stocked with up-to-th-min• 
uct /Ofasonnble and fa nc J· 
Groeeritll. Look us o,·t r tht 
nnt lfme )OU are in town 
ELIASON SISTERS 
Dry Goods 
ARl\10 BLOCK 
MOS1SEN MEAT SIARKt :r I 
D""''°"' In 
f ' ltK ~ II AXIi CTm;D \IK \ "l'S 
Fl'>ll and l 'OlJl/TI\Y 
u,.-1~1. ,, on...,n, l'N>t>-
l'hon e 100 • 12.1,;. \l ah15:1tt't( 
w .. 1-.uy.,,-
~~~<• or Yoo, -a · 5pet'a1 Dl&tount on Ruut r 
J'hoto.-
TORGFSON 
STUDIO ' 
0¥u lVool1'"o.-th Store 
our new location 
,:::::e ---
J. P. Smiti-& Son 
PRINTERS 
EN<: I{.\, E II S 
Ursi:;nrr,- of J'ro~ri,n1s 
ln1·itnlioni.,e te, 
l 'Mlf'ral .\\'1·1111,· ("<,ulhfil<lr} 
)A,j;.,111,ll11h 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
PRES CIUPTION ' 
DR UGGIS TS 
1:n;1nTlf"(; 1, IIJU 'r.R 
10 11,•:T Altrl( 1.1:'i ,l '1 I) 
h1,m111.s 
Tf' l rp lu,n,. :i<l<I 1)1 ,,,,.t, \l •fn 
Glrll IJ. A, C. l,olU 11.25 a t Slub-
by'1 1'!1ce. Ad1', 
DO YOU WANT SUMMER WORK? 
THE UTAH WOOLEN MILLS 
Is heller able to make your summer work a success 
than any other like firm. It has men with its manage-
ment having had 30 years experience in its line. You will 
gain a valuable experience which will be to your ad-
vantage whatever other line you may choose to follow. 
Every successful m<"\n 
Must Know Salesmanship 
40 Richard Street, Salt Lake City. Or call up Tel. 465, Logan 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
} ·~ 1 
PE'l'ROLEUM HAIR Rllll 
(For th, J.adle1<) 
For fallini: hair. for k~pinsr the ,rulp in 
heallhy romliliOfl, nnd for 1rn10\:il of 
dandruff. 
Sold onlynt 
At Least $1,000.00 
~hould be snwd by lhe n,·erag, man in this rounlry 
hy th e time he reaeh,~ hill thirtidh blrrhdll\, 
Will ) ou hnHi more or l{';,C'I thnn this nn1ount '! 
The First National Bank 
1, o g an. Chartered by The U. !-i. Gon•rn 111,nL Utah 
STOP AT 
Skaggs Cash Store 
SERVICE, DEPENDA.BILITY, LOW PRICES 
Store 
•I0S i\fain 
Store and Markel 
North Main 
CACHE VALLEY FLORAL CO. 
t-1owers t-'or All Oc:C'al!.ion!I 
SI Federa l Ave. 
Time To Resole Drop Shoea at 
S. WENDENES 
Phonr 711 
30 West on Fir.I North 
LAUNDEREltS AND DRY CU:A:'I.ER~ . 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY ~ 
Suits Dry Cleam•d ..... _ _ __ $1..",0 
Phone ~;;h a
nd 
Carry r~n NO~·ih"~ial~ - 1:~:!, l'lah 
PAOBPOUR 
State Wreallln• 
Tournament 
March 22 At 
Unlver•ity of Utah 
:JI South J,/ofn ()uulill) Dealer/$ 
l lcn ·s ShOt"<. Hats and Fu mis hlns:11, l.nd lai' Sh~ a nd ll o!ticry 
.\T TUE JUGIIT l'IU C:E:, 
E. J ESS E N 
3 1 Wei.t Ct>nl t r L)ric llldg. 
STUDENT LIFE 
AGGIE 
·SPORTS 
Entrie s Jn Spring 
Tennis Tourney 
Should Play Off 
Their Matches 
WH E N I N SA L T LA K E C I TY 
BE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
You Will !' ind The BEST EATS at 
